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NEW MEXICO LOBO
back the "Bee" 1"~<isJ1ti01~al champions a~~~d~n~:hrn~l~l!::~ an inspt'red Iowa eleven

C~>hfornia.
Eordet
Conference play

I

l'rofessional
football starl<l-l·bY Was h mgton.••. The 1948 trmt subdumg Chicago's Black
•

Lobo Lair

t'

'

~

I'

tack,
p!CI<ed
bybest
man.~:~~~~~~~~~=n=ot=h=a~v~e_a~I~Iy~t~~~·~·~J~,~~~~
ers as,
t 4the
squad in our school's
has compiled a total of
pomts to date
In the maugural,
Clew vanqmshcd Flagaj;aff 46
to 0, thumped the Agg1es 35-0,
and rolled over St. Michaels
to 0
The probable starting linE:up J
for tomorroW's 'fiasco will r>ron-1
ably find Glasgow and Ko•stEm-J
bade> at ends; Wilson and
ty at tackles; Zem and Tll·orn-1
ton at guards, and
holding down center. In
backfield, Chuck Htll and
don Will operate at the: 'h!llV<!S, 1
Cook will cavort from f~~:~~~~~.:j
and Bogle wtll handle q
back assignments.

~ \T~~\)\1

Ma•t•r'•

Dear••

For Laundry
AND

Dry Cleaning

•

campus

favorite.

ARROW

\4 MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE

l•ad• to

SHIRTS and TIES

• Prepare to step mto a responstble
executJve pos1tmn m the retadmg field
buymg, adveltlsmg, fashmn, personne1
Spemahzed trammg exclusJVely for col
lege graduates, covers merchandu;mg,
personnel management, textiles, store
orgnmzabon1 sales promotwn, and aU
phase9' of store nchvJty Rcal•stJo ap
pronch under store tramed faculty
CJasses arc comhmed With pmd store
work Students arc usually p1accd be
fore grnduatwn Co educat1onal Mas
ter's degree Tuition 8350 Four full·
tUition scholnrslups available LtmJted
enro1lment Wnte Admissions Office for
Dttl1ctm C

ARROW I-IEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know
On the Hdl

Down ll'own

Nobhill Center

Central at Third

RfSEARCH BUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINING

SHOES

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Plllsburgh 13 Pa
MURIEL 11FEAR. YOUit
MELODIC MIASMA
CANCEL MY

PARIS
SHOE STORE

•

Where the College Crowd
Is Most Welcome

TREADWELL'S

VIA

Drive-In

PIDH.E.IiR

2700 WEST CENTRAL

Following the team the fast, e5sy P1o..
neer way gives you more of everything
-more comfort, more pleasure, more
time for funf You'll have the f1me of

CURB SERVICE
• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit '

SEEHERE,MU~IEI:., "'

Q\J\TE SO, MURIEL'

TELLING YOU
YOlfRE SUNK. AS
OUR SHOW LEAD
IF YOU CAN'T STOP
CLEARING YOUR.

EDo.DI0E1'fi51;iPDl!iRSRAPBifECA:QTY
IS v

P~...

THROAT

8846

Bates Tomorrow.,: reef, aqua,
yellow or rose, on a tan ground.
S1zes 74 x 112 or 90 x 112,
Matching draper10s, 36 x 90,

?urr~

he SftJ«/l, y~
TRANSMOGRIFICATION-Complete thana••
IHESPIS-Greek Godd'eu ol th Drama
MIASMA-A log cor mist In the plpes1 It

PICK YOUR
t=AVORITE. ••

spells

d

dlvo for a dlvct

'PREDILECTION-A h1gh dan y'en,
PERSPICACITY -Keen forulght
CIGARETTE HANGOVER-That smoked-out

tasl•, thai tight dry hellng In your
throat, du• to 1molunu

They're at FRED MACKEY'S

I:UGN~05YNE-Good tUdument in an

emergency
ADYENTifiOUS-'On·lhe button
ULULAtiONS-The high ones aopranoa hit
on the noaa

McGregor- Marlboro Sport Shirts
McGregor- Campus Sweaters
Esquire- Holeproof· Hose
Manhattan Shirts
Rob~rt

Campus Tested .••• Campus Approved
Bates spreads and draperies are seen in every donn room
h center of bull sessions and all l}arty plans. You're 10
~ knob ~hen you shop at Broo:tne's • • for colorful
• ncs Y atcs.
spreads 10.95

j

Surrey
Society Brand
Hollywood - Timely
SUITS and TOPCOATS

•

draperies 10.95

Yes, it's time to CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS! Remember:
There's NO CIGARETI'E HANGOVER when you smoke PHILIP
MORRIS •• , because PHILIP MORI!IS is definitely less irritating than any other leading brand, That's why eminent nose
and throat specialists actually .suggest* PHitiP MORRIS in
cases of irritation due to smoking! You'll he glad tomor·
roUJ, yotl smoked PHILIP MORRIS today/

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men

I

1

•

Albuquerque

Los Alamos

·=PHiliP

• Back m the days of the coon-skm
coat, yellow shcker and the floppmg
galoshes, back m 1926, the celcb>a!1on of Homecommg wade 1ts fi>St
appearance on the UmverS!ty of
New Me:x1co campus
Floatswerehtetallyone-horseaffall's, w1th a "Gay Nmet1es" theme
predommatmg Some 100 students
and alumm we1e on hand to make
mer1y and to Witness a Homeeommg game between the Umve1s1ty
of New Mextco and the University
of Anzona
That was the bcgmmng of somethmg whtch, except :for the war
years, has annually grown btgger
and mote elaborate unbl tt wtll at~
hact Lobo alumm ftom coast to
coast when the annual frenzy agam

ttes take up where they were
off the mght befo1e w1th the annual
Lettermen's breakfast at Fll F1del
hotel
The annual Homecommg parade,

m wh1ch all the campus orgamza~
lions enter floats or othe> pmadc
umts, wt11 get tolling down Central
Avenue at 10 o'clock Satutday
mornmg, w1th Buzz Hopf, head
cheerleader, tn charge
From 11 am to 1 p m, a new
Hontecommg featuxe, 1n the shape
of a free barbecue for alumni and
students Will be held on the Um~
verslty dmmg-hall lawn
At 2 p m, the celebrants w1U ad~
Journ to Zrmmcrman Fmld to watch
the Wtldcnts and the Lobes battle
m what should be one of the best

New Sfu dent Aff aIrs
,
Committee To Begin
Action This Week

New Mexico Hymn
Will Be Voted On
Craig Summers Song
May Be The Future
UNM "Alma Mater"

pr1zes
, Are Offere d
For~ Best Costume
In Three Classes

Votmg fm Ifomccommg Queen
nnd n dec•smn on Wl!ethcr to accc1•t Cl!llg SummcrQ '~New McxleO Hymn" tiS Almal\lnter wllllJo
111 the SUB tomorrow Students
"II~ be required to shD\\ ncbvAty
Cllr 8 •
I£ tl 0 Un '\'
t f N
M
stude
Lodt OlS~ 0 1 ow CXIC~
of tl n StulltA U!S ~ 110 hropusa
ve ~u f N en IIi ounc , 1 ~
mnc1: 1 1 1
e;v s OXIC~ wN laVb n
~ \ ~o~~~!ll~:f ~r b ~·lg 1Y t ov:~ e~

Fmal plans fox tha founatwn of Th0 annual Sad1c Uawkma Duy
a Student Aft'ana Committee wtll dance wtll be held m the SUB ballbe made at a meetmg of the Stu- 10om f1om 9 to 12 p m on Nov
dent Counctl tomght and the com-18, sponsots have announcod
1mttee will ptobably go mto act10n Deco1abons w1ll featute scenes
by the end of thts week
!tom the backwoods of Dogpatch
The plans were pxcsented at the A scene ot two ftotn Sl>unk Hollow
meetmg Jnst week by President may a1so be used
Tom L PopeJOY and were approved OP l\fan Mose and othqr blown up
1.1~ the Councd at that tnne The At Capp cha.ucLer costumes w1ll be
comm1ttco wlll be composed of four m vogue Puzes wtll bo gtven fot
students and fout faculty metnbers the beat costumes, man and woman,

l
f°

hr

1

r~~~;bl!lcd~~~nt :~~~l:~~crsf£~~::~f

commg, some 23 years ago, Um- atmnged for half-ttme, :featurmg problems
ners nnd the losers have to dance, RIDE 'El\1 COWDOY • • Tlmt's cxuctly \\hat those Umvers•tY of New the 0 ; 01 0 ~lUi: UNM 'M n's Glee
verslty Alumm Association officlals presentatiOn of the alumm awards The Counctl, after votmg apptov~ lnstend Qf gettm' mnrncd up Kick~ Mcxu~o boys Will be tlymg to do November 4, 5, nnd G, ut the ltrst Inter- Club M e~dtlcd shntlY 1rJ v-1\f
1 '
esttmate that approXJmately 5,000 and a performance by the stcadtly al of the plnn, decided to submtt the apoo JOY JUtce wtll bc"nv~tlnble m~ Coll~gmte Rodeo to be staged ut Sui Ross Stnte College, AltmiC, 'lcx:ns eo I'I m "
C\
exalumm wlll partlc1pate 1n the festi~ 1mprovmg student card section
names of five students for the ap- stdo nnd the Shrnoos haven't con~ 'I he tc.am mcmhcrJ; nrc, lcfl to nght, bottom rmY U arncy Hynds, Jlohhs, 1 rJ Y n
t
1 0 d t }!{ S
Vlttes this year
All campus orgamzabons Will proval of the admmtstrat1on at to~ tubuted but If the gal Shmoo N.IU, Don Pomeroy, 'Ionto Husm, Anz, Dale CooJtel, Monument, N 1\1,,
1() ptopo:in • n °P
r umFor the first tlme stnce 19451 hold open house from 5 to 7 fol- mght's meetmg Four student mem~ catches the boy Shmoo, fned Shmoo Ih,J·~~rtlJI~~'NI~~~~;u~'!tt~t~::•.1 ·~a~~g(mlo, N. 1\1, })on Dnggcrr;, Santa ~~~~~ 150 3~e~:o~ m!~d 1i~ D~~s~!~~~
Homecommg Will be a Jomt alumm .. lowmg the game
be1s wlll serve tegularly on the nmf be avmlable
RoF.~a, N.l\1, and Jack Cnrg111, Carlsbad, N.l'll.
that the uJumn~ nsscclntLon would
student affatr mth the first day's The class of 140 wdl sponaor a committee, -..\ tth an alternate m rc. 'I he Sndtc Hawlnns Day dance
~- - - -~
_
hundlo pl omotion and ubhclty If
acttvttJes betlng topped off by n Dutch coclttail party at El F1dcl fol serve should some member tule hlis been adnJited from AI Capp's
the son , 18 offi i 11
t d '£
JOlUt student-alumnt danc::e lD Cat- all alumm, begmmng at 4 80, wtth hlmsclf out of acbon on any case L'Jl Ahnet comrc stnp by the rnatat.vo l)Tnns, safda C~u~e~l)~mUbc~~hsle gymnastum to the mus1c of Attomey Jack' McManus, pres1dent Also m the embryo stage IS a Jonty of the umvcuntlcs m the naate to }>lay the 11Ncw Mexico II mn':
Will Osb!)rne and his band
of the class, in charge of arrange~ second committee, proposed by t1on
•
•
•
sovmal tunes dad ovci tho yloud
The JUlliP·Off w!li be at 7 p m ments
PtCS!dent PopeJOY, to wotk w>lh
I
t
f tl SUD St
Fuday Wlth the Ctownmg of the The annual Homecoming banqu.et a faculty group on general better
E
•
d~e~Wl:r;:s bent 111 I; 1i •
1
51
Homecommg Queen by Student w111 begm at G 30 m El " 1dcl
wlations bet\' een students and fac~
lVI
efVICe xams
,
th n n d
ccommg d amt m
Body President Bob Tatcher:t Other Regtstratlon f 0 r Homeeommg ulty Also approved by the Council T B G.
ff
Tho Cheyenne 1\lountam Do.nCClS
Tlle Cheyenne Dnm(.'HI !Ire nt'lt e \\01 s und mclo y, wdl tum
speakerS wtll mclude Governor Wlll take place m the Alumm Asso~ the Student Welfare Committe~ 0
e tven Je I IOns undc1 the lcndershtp of Dr Lloyd Jnofcsstonnls-Just a bunc1,11 of Jnds vote on 1ts acceptance nf.:l the new
Thomas J. Mabry plus a reprcscnta- elation offices through Frtday and Will be mnd,.c iip of the PlCStdcnts The u s CIVIl Scrvtcc Commta- Shaw from Colotndro Sp:mgs
wro l~vc to dane; b~~,uuric ~othmg [l~Jla m:ltCll.rong ut the ~me they
tive of the Student Senate and a Saturday and at downtown booths of the StuOcnt Counc1l and t h c s1on hus announced an cxammat1on ptesont a program 0 wcs ern, em Y g ves em lllOlC un
I~ haw JS
oosc te omccomtng ueen 11
IeptescntatJve of Mortar Board na~ manned by mcmbets of Alpha Phi Senate, plus three members to be foi Student DrctLt.nn fxom which Amcrtcnn, and Mex1cnn dances at not n dancmg mastct but u school ~vcmber 3, sntd Tmcltett
tnmal semor women's honorary'
Omega national serviCe flatermty scleetcd it' om the student body at appomtmcuts Will be made to the UmvNetsity obf Nelw2 MctXIBCO gttn~ stn}lermtcmdont nnd u college bus- trhcd sondgb wSdl then ba. i'do>l mally
' 10n 18 necessary for pat~ 1arge A gai n, dec1stons WJ 11 b c ma de cou1ses m y c t cral}s Ad mmts 1ratton nasmm
ovem
p m ' ee'fl
m ro uccd 1y ummcrs
us leFollowmg the coronatwn will be Reg1strat
d
M er M n d G
d d d
1 b t an
th II
the annual Homecommg bonfire at bclpabon m tlie barbeque, the dm- m conJUnction wtth a faculty group Hospitals m Los Angeles, the accot mg to ' tss crce cs ugu!tc ptoglam IS lVI e mto tluec:! orgam~c g cc c u a
e ome7 45 With the Vtgdantes, national ner and the dance. Wllham E Hall, The Student Affans Comnuttee lltonx, New~ Yot:k Ctty, limes, 1ll, berg, women s phystcnl educatiOn parts early Amencan dances, ex- eoming game between the Uni\tct- ~
sophomore men's honorary1 m managmg duector of the assocta· wlll take much o:f the dtscJphnat-y nnd J\.Icmplus, Tcnn
depat tment bend The 18 htghly •can dances, cowboy dances The :nty of Alt?.OJJQ Wildcats and tho
cbatgc Conch Berl Huffman. Ptcst- tlOn satd
ptoblem out of the hands of the The salary foJ Student Dtcttbans tmmed danccts will be p1es~nted cntly Amc11;mt dances Will £eatu1e UN~l Lo~os
dent Tom L PopeJOY, and the cheer- Smce there IS almost at the pres.. personnel deans and ttansfet lt fot •s $1,470 n yetu, mcludmg substst~ undet the JOlnt sponsol ship oi' tlJc such ug the 1 ollm. the Mu:mtka, the '1' e na v song, tf udopt!!d, wtll do
by admuustrn~ enec qun~tcrs nl1d ov rtf
T 1 UNl\1 department o£ health and Vursot1VInnna and the Bll!'('ntOI~ away
With the o]~ Iusb folk song,
1eadcts will ba on h an d t ge t s t u _ en t d ate a sc ll- out 0 f tl ck etsJ a 1umn1 equal constdcratton
d
d
'
c me
tc physJcal cducatHm
Mcx1can dances Wlll lunge mound 4'Anmc Lyle," \V}nch JS n contmon~
dents and alumm wound up for the of the Umverstty Jlv111g out m the tlon and stu ent bo Y
coutsc Wtll last fot 12 months To Fans of cowboy dances wdl have the quadullc the Jcsustta nd n })lace alma mater hymn used by
followmg day's clash w1th the Au~ state ate urged to send m for then
quahiy, compctltot.S must have xe- a ehnnco not only to watch but to cumt cetemo~m\s to the bca~ of ~h~ nume1 ous eollcgca and lugll schools
zona Wtldcats
rcservatlons tmmcdtately satd Bdl G./.' S Co-Op Offerscctvcd a D A flom an accledltcd take part m the dance featunng the tont~tom The Scltottische the Ken- ncr:oss the countly
At 7.30 Saturday moinmg, achVl• Hall, alumm dtreetor
college. 01 UruVClSity. Then study at t of llswmgmg tlmt ptctty girl,, tucky nunnmg Set VC'leia Wnltz
lllf rnt•ficd by the student body,;
•
Cut In Grocery Bill
~~~~t ha~~i:;~ude~ c~urscs ~~ ~ll~m- satd M1ss Gugtsbctg Dr Shaw, ~n and a cowbcy med!~y wlil make u1; sn1d Tatchert, "we wtll at least ha~c
tants the tual of a humor ma.ga.zme
Openmg of a co~opi!'rat1vc food man~gcmcnt, ~uht~lO~ a~nd dt~t~~~ educato1 Wtth the mstmcts of a the mam dances of the cowboy sec.. u song fitted to New ~fextco nnd
and thts llomecommg edttton o:f
matket tecently by the. G r Food dtseasc, soctal scu~nces, and educa- showman and the zeal of a miSSIOn~ tton
Wlittcn cspecmlJy Wtth ~Ul' southPueBlah was dectded upon as a test
Ccune~l 1s g1vmg the budgets of tion Apphcatwns wt1l be accepted nryJ hns spread the equate dnnce After the two-houl' pcl'f'otmnnce wcsteJn scttmg m mmd
for such a magaz111e
G I. students a boost
ftom persons who wtll have com- gospel from. B1ondway to Sunset tli!!rc ·\Ylll be audu:mce pntbclpabtm
•
Thirty famthes parbctpabng In pleted the Iequned education befote ~oul~vnldlllc lo;els square tatcl::,g under the dtre&tiOh ot local eatlezs Br.dge Tournament
Only 2,500 copieS of PueBJah are
bemg punted so the supply lS not
the CQ-0}) plan pay $6 monthly to the hcgmmng date of the course Ol 1 co or nt ~stmcs; thu
s Elnll Dt. Shaw General admtsslon
t
t
expected to last after Satu1day
Gxeat 'Veste1n Food 1\Iarket, the £01 whtch they nrc npplymg Appll .. erusa
~pn~ 1~ or~ 0
e ~011£ llckets are $100 wtth student tickpen 0
U en 5
mormng of Homeeommg weekend
G 1 stotc, and benefit from savmgs cants must be between the ages of VIctton t n tt as ers c sprca 0
Thts Umvets1ty hns JUSt xeA lmgcr numUet of coptes wtll be On Navy Day the NROTC unit at A ohot-t story contest :for college estimated at Up to 15 pet cent on 18 and 36 These age hmtts do not tlm democmt.c processes
ets selhng for fifty cents Mcll
ceJved nn mvitntton to compete in
prmted for :future editions 1f the the Umverstty of New Mex1co wntcrs w11l be conducted this scm~ monthly grocery bllls
apply to pe18 ons enbtled to veteran
the 194 9 NutlOnnl lrttercollegmte
magazme 1s a success m the eyes heard speeches g1ven. by Rent Ad- ester for the thnd year by the ht- All food ts purchased on a whole~ tncfercncc
SnQgc Tournament [nv1tnt10ns
of the Student PubhcatlOns Board mno.l Btert, Captam Granum, PreSl~ erary magazme, "Tomoriow" Pur- sale bastS, and allttems except meat lrdormtttton about the cxarnmahave ~lso been extended to 325 OtliCl!
dent PoJ)eJOY and Governor Mabry post of the contest 1s to encourage arc coded so tliat the buyer knows t;.ons and appbcattons forms may
colleges and umversttles accredttcd
S
S
At this celebration, the Umver.s1ty new creat1ve wnt111g talent and to thepnce before purchasmg an 1tem be obtmned frOm most fl"rst-and
by the Assocul.bon o.f Amettcan
QW
ays • • 0 ICY was awarded a plaque iox outstand- g'lVe young wnters the opportumty The stme, located at G1rard nnd second~cla.ss post offices, ftom Ctvtl
Umvcrsttu:~s
Not Truly Bi..Partisan
mg service m trammg officer can~ of seemg thctr work m prmt The Central, 15 operated by Chff, BtU Servtce regwnal offtces, and trom
Only undergrrtduntcs n.re chgtble
dtdatcs durmg the war. Un:fortu- best short story wdl \Vln $500 o.s and James R1chards, former G I 's the U S C1Vll Serv1ce Comm1sston
to ploy m the dttphcate Contract
11 0ur so-called
bt~parbsan for- nately the ceremony scheduled for first prtze, the next best a second and Umvers1ty students Regular 'Voshmgton 25, D. c Appltcatron~
Bridge event i'or the title and stlvcr
c 1gn pohey has grown unnaturally Zimmerman F1e1d was ramed out prate o£ $250 Puze-wmmng stones busmess hours are obscr'"Vcd
Wlll be accepted until further no- Position numbers for the 28 floats Th~ Umversttv Dance Workshop 1 Liopliy A ptchminary tound w 11
and has not been planned," Bob and had to be held at the gymna- Will be pubhshed m the May and The co-op 1s for :former G I 's ttcc by th"' Execubve Secretary enteted -in the Homccommg patade und~t the: ducchon o.f Elizabeth be played by tnntlm Februar:y a~tl
Hawk, International Relations Club s1um The guests dtd not get a June tssues of ·~Tomorrow." AU en~ only Students 1nterestcd m parb~ Board of u c s ClVll Sct'Vlcc Exam~ wcte drawn Wednesday at 4 p m Waters, gave n lectUie damonatra- the stxteen hrghest umkmg PaJi's
prestdent, clatmed durmg a d1scus~ chance to see the un1t drtll, however tries wdl be constdered for pubhca~ c1pating may vtStt Great Western mel:s m the Veterans Admmnrtra~ tn the SUB lounge. announced Le~ bou m Santa Fe, Ftlday, October wdl meet fOI the :face to face finals
ston cf the latest trends m Amen- thcxc will probably be another op- tton at the magaztne 1s -regular rate or sec John Gill at the Alumm As- bon 'hospttals m the above-men- Roy Brown, chatrman of Home 22, at 8 P m at the Ind1an school on Aprtl 22 und ~ 3 at the Drake
can fore 1gn relations at the club's portuntty 111 the future
of $125, thus providmg add1ttonal socmtion office ll} the SUB
tlOned cities
commg actlVtbes
audttorium Also parttclpatmg m Hotel m Chicago whcte the players
meetmg Tuesday afternoon.
The NROTC umt at UNM was opportumty :for the college WI'ltcr
"'
A system of float dcstgnatton the demonsbabon wete mne mem~ wtll be guests of'thc Intcreollcg~ate
Trac111g the history of two-party estabhshed as the result of the au~ Judges of the contest mll be the W t h J A
•f d
k numbers and letters wdl be m bers from the Santa Fe ~xtenswn Bm1ge Touutament Comll'ntte~
forelgh policy !rom tts begmnmg thonzatton by Congress lD August edttors of Creative Age Press, book
es p a
ppom e
Placement Bureau As s stalled for the fitst biie, due to a group
In last year's lntetcoJJegmta
at the Mae:lcmac Conference m 1943, of 1946 for the trammg of Navy publtshers
U. N. State Unit Head Seniors T0 Register
new tuhng that orgamznt10n names The Workshop showed the use of Tournament, wh1ch -..ms won b;~rthe
Hawk declared that such a program officers at umverstbes and colleges The contest IS open to all offictalmay not appear on the floats syncopation m dance m gtoup num~ team from Cap 1tal Untvcu11 t.y Co~
has never had the :force of law, but th1 oughout the natton Th~ untt at ly enrolled undergraduates m the The mformatton scctlOn of Umhted Tbe Umvcrs1ty .Placement Bu- Women's g1oups Will be tnd1cated by bets wtth solo vauabonsf the usc lumbus1 Oh10, l216 studenta r~p 1 c~
has ahvays rested on opmton and the Umvers1ty has 175 students, 6 Umted States There 1S no hmtt to Nations at Lake Success, N Y' as xcau announced this week that m~ letters and mcnrs by numbers
of cut veJ and strmght lines Ill scntmg 152 coUeges m 43 states
advtce wtthtn the maJOr parttes
officers and '1 enhsted men The the number of manuscnpts 8 smgle JUSt announced the appomtment o£ tervJCwmg schedules for semots p 051 t 10 ns Will be marked for t1 1c da.nceJ ami the d1reebon of energy played m the tound-by~mali To
"Senator Vandenberg and John NROTb students pursue regular contestant may submtt Manuscrtpts Dr Albett C F Westphal of tho who w•sh to talk w1th Seaxs, Roe- vanous floats on Qmvera street l\11ss Ann Rlltledge prllsented her msute i'cptcsentatlon o.f all J18l'ts of
ffostet Dulles have kept m close academ1e courses m add1t1on to should not exceed 5,000 words, and Umverstty of New Me!<hc:o dopaht~ buck & Co 1 rcptesentattves con~ from Ptesndent PopeJoy's home to o~n compos1tion, nccompamcd by the country 111 the finals the coun~
contact W1th the State: Depa.ttment ordnance and gunnery, naval set- the phtnse "College Contest1' and ment dof governmentCas ead ofd t e cernmg Jobs after graduation are Central Orgnmzatmns may hne up the negto ballad, unyc and Bye'' A try ts diVIded mto etght ~ones, wtth
No,ttons
orrespon cnt.. rap1dly flllmg up
at g 45 a m
small ensemble presented a g1oup two patrs from each zone qtiahiymg
down to the lJrtlscnt tl me,'' Mr ence phytles and a few other Navy the Wrtter's name, college. and matl- Unlte
Hawk satd 11 ButJ 1f our foreign pol- prer~qws 1 tes About the hardest mg address must appear on both Speakers umt for New Mextco A Dallas :representatives of Sears
L
y 1
d C t 1 t 10 composttton~ 11 Swmg Low Sweet foi the finals
lCY 1S gomg to be bt-pn.rttsan, It tbmg they have to do m addition manuscrtpt and envelope All en.. head of UN~Informabon secbon has Roebuck & Co Wtll be on the cam~
ea;~ng a de anll on ~~h n h CharlOt/' sung by the other mem
--------must e.ntatl co~operat10n between to passmg these courses IS to learn tnes must be accompamed by a beln named for each state
pus Monday, November 15 ~lso a ~0 ,~ 1 t e-l~~the·~~e~~uu;loat~o~v1n hers of the Wotkshop. The :follow~ FlOtn the LOBO Oc.t 193 5
parties and not JUSt mdlVtduals" how to about~face
sellf ~ adddressdf stahmpedt entveloDpe
lin h!Sdnewt caplacJty, Drh Westphal number of othet compamcs arc Mk- be ~udgeJ between Second and lllg day, the group was taken on a ao h
h J·' t k
:£ t
t C osmg ate or t e con cs IS c- Wt con ue a e eanng~ ouse serv- 111 for graduates
,
og ouse
you s ou un eep
GOLD DAND LOST
The urnt has Its own ra ernt 1 cembel 31 1948 and entries must IC.C for New MeXH~o schools- and
d
d
S•xth GioUps on foot tnaY" JOIU tom o£ the museums and othei the gtrls out after 12 30 p m
cspccmlly the prcstdent•s daughter.,
A plnm gold weddmg band has called "Thef Wthardrotom" whichd atll be postma'rked ~rwr to that date CIVIC oxgantzations desumg S};lcak~ scn'olrls 'vJ~trecrcusrtgccd gtoH'i. .l! ulcat;o"rm~'l the parade at Broadway and Ccn- pomts of mtctest tn Santa Fe
" With the JlPla!!ement
L
... ttal
~~---------been lost, presumably m the SUB members
b 1
to oTh e urut are urge tho f or cons1 dera t ton
eu, ma t erm Is, an d 1nfo>ma t 10n per - regtstratmn
··Flndet contact Gll Thompson at the e ong
e SOCle y sponsots e
Uunntg to th(l work of the Umtcd Buteau Room 104 Admmtstratton House decotabons wdl be JUdged
UmverS>ty Book Store, or turn In Navy dances and elects a "Ward- Donnelly Buys Adams'
Nations
I
Du>ldmg, and Slg~ Up f 0 r mtcr• fFr>dbaylevcnjngofromll6bto 7 Judgods
to LOBO office
Matenals will be. nvallab e on a v ews
or ott Contests wt
e announce
100m• queen at each dance
::.::._=.::::_:_.:.:;;:_.:___ _~·------....:.-------~---- Painting for Collecfion loan bns 1s, and whencve1 posstble, 1
aftar the wmncrs have been dis~
r
fl
dtscUSSlOII leaders wtll be sent to thA
closed
Thomas 0 Donn<lly, dean of the school or orgamzation requestmg !:rom the LODO Oct 1935
College of Atts and Sciences, last asSl!l.h.incc
Gov Clydc Tmgley was made an
A concert, beg.nmng at S lr; p 'tl1, pamment :for the concerto w 111 be
Ill
week bought an ml pamtmg ftom Dr Wcstphal1s assoc1ate pr6fes- honora'Jy mcmebr of Khatah Satur- Hurry, Hurry, Dance
by JCu 1 t Fredeuelc and the Albu~ played by Eugene Htcks, Robert
Kenneth M Adams, p:t;ofessor of SOl of govE!mmcnt at the UmVCi• day II
Ducafs Ere Thursday
querqu!.! CtVIC Symphony Otchestra, Baker, James Whitlow, nnd Deati
(,HswoldJ tlurrtpets., Tom Hogg, Ala1t and lestdent art1st of the. Um~ stty Hts reccnt appomtment on the Ftom the LOBO Oct 1935
11
••smtoh Bohva1 " a btography of j'We 1 ec.e1ved nobficat10n that verstty
Executtve Counctl of Amencart As~
At the Sutt5hmc
Wtll Rogers Only UNM faculty, alumm, and Wlil fcatute the world PtCtllH!le of vah Sheldon, and 1\fa.rtm Daum,
the South Amett~nn hberntor, by cJReaders Dtgcst'1 1 s mteresWd m The pamting ts a New Mexico socmt10n of InternatiOnal Law m 'Steamboat 'Round the Bend llt students Will be admttted to the "A SmVIVOI ftom Wtnsaw/' by the trombones ,and Eml Pyatt, tuba
Gerhard Mnsm Wlll be pubhshed pubhsh1ng a seleetlon from tiie landscape m 011 of the Sandms at places htm alongstde Robett Jack~
Homecomtng dance Saturday night, 1enow;ncd composc1, Atnold Schoen~ The nun1be 1 chosen by 1\ft • .F1 ed
Do<!embet 1 by' the Umversity of Bohvar biography/' Jvhss Flynn evemng, and dtsplays the colot1ng Mn, nssocmte justice of the Umted R d
T Y f Sf rl
Ftnnk
Bartlett,
cntcrtamment berg
ertck to open tlte concert 1s ncome,
New Mextco Press, announced MIS~ stab d,
for Which Professot Adams ts States Supretne Court, and Prcsi.. 0 ey r OU 5
a
ehamnan, has announced
For fh1s neyv work Schoenbctg Sweet Death/' an an wntten by
Etlcan Flynn 'ONM Press Assoc18.. M1ss Fly-nn dtsclosed that Hugh known
dent Jolm Sloan D1clcey o£ Dart- This Week Yell Says
Ttckets to the annual dance calJs:fot tlta fullsy111pl10ny arches- Bach and orchestrated by Stol<ow1
tton pubhctt~ dll'ector
Walpole, Engli~h scholat and edu- Dean Donnelly satd that he ha~ trtouth
whtch featmes the shde musJc of trn, .n n::l.rtatotJ who w11l be Dr Skt Smce the Plulndclph1a Oxches~
The smglc-volume -editton 15 de· cator now with the Unwer1nty of bought one of Ralph W. Douglass
The thtee-year term of hts ap..
Tryouts- for the second Rodcy W1ll Osborne and hts orchestm, are Shclll1lll Sm1th, head of the cham- tla f'hst ptesented th1s work tt has
scnbed 1n the p 1 ess AsSocutbon)s Ch 1cago has asked to reVJeW the pamttngs three yeats ago and ls pomtmcnt termmotes m 1951
play of the aenson, 11 The Admn.. hmtted, Uattlett satd Re: sbessed 1stly tiepnttment, and a huge male become one o1 the best-loved of
catalogul3. as l'evH~wi:ng •'tlH! gteat new publication for The Chtcago butld•ng up a collectwn of favortte
able Crtchtot1t by S•r J M. tli.at ticket sales wouid stop ThUrfJ- chorm; undet the du~ction of F.dgle :Bach's composttlons
hbemtor's accomphshments on the ~•Tnbuno's 11 book section
New MeXtean arh:sts
Faculty Women Hear Lecture
Barrte,. Wtll be held in Rmlcy The~ dny 1 and urged all poisons planmng Pnlm of the musH; depnttment
Tlic ltvely und rnelodmus Sl7tn
battlefields m the courts of taw, as The author recerved hts Ph.D in
A lecturet irom the Whtte Sands atre on 'Ihursdat and Fr1dny of to attend the dance to putchase Another :feature of the concert phOrty No 8, by BcethovenJ Will
a leadcl' of' men from peon to proud 1926 111 hietoty and phllosophy from Ftom the LOBO Oct 1985
provmg grounds will lecture before this week, from 3 to 5.30 p m, tickets befote that bhle
will he the fJtcscntahon of the 11Con· clos<J the tnogtnm
llanero as tm tdeaHst and a man the UrhvCrs 1ty of hts native city. 11 A total of 1316 men and women thl! Faculty Women's Club at tts assocmtc dtrector Gene Yell an•
The dccomtton ctew Wtll mct!t m cetto fo1 the Ttmpam/' by Wcln- Conductot Fredeuek HI n well
of stgdal pexs1atent pUrpose fn the Berlin and taught medieval and ar& enrolled ln the University thtS tneetmg tomorrow nt 2 SO p nt. m nounccs Castmg tS opert to all the gym d•rcctly aftel' the bonlhc berger The solotst Wtll be Sam lmown vlohmst and VtOltst who 1s
midst of chaottc and confhctmg ele~ mode~ hbtoty at the Umversity of yeo.r There ate Hi2 more tnen than the SUB Films on the V-2 rocket who care to try out and is iu no and the erownmg of the Homecom- Htckstli3Certtly o:f the:Jmlhatd Sym.. a mcmbei oi the tnllstc department
menta"
Berlm :from 1030 to 1935,
women.''
will be shown
way restr1cted to drama majors utg Quceh Frtday ntght.
phony Otcheshn The. bH\SS accotn- facult:V
htll Bcstdes these stat10nary scllmg
spots, PucBlah Wlll be sold by sales
gttls at most Homecommg gathetmgs
~
PueBlah wlll award a gold cup to
the sol'onty whose membets sell
t~c most copies durmg the Home~
conung weekend AU copies of the
magazmo bought by the member§
of each SOlonty will automattcally
count as J;ales by that orgamzatlon
The magazmc will mcludc ca1loons by campus art>sts J1m Cuibcrson and George Fishbeck, and
stortes nnd two lme gags by Ed
Glasel, Glenn Wershmg. Ed Par~
ham, John Gnffee, Jene Lyon,
Chuck Wtlhams, GCOlgc Plttmnn
and othets
Tins w11l be the fust advent of
such a magazme at the Umverstty
d the xecep ti on
of Ncw 'I
u cxtco an
that tlus edttlon recelVes will dettmnme whether or ll()t pubhcatton
of PueBlah 1s contmued and the ftcquency of future ed1bons There has
been agttntion at the Umverstty £or
several years for such a magazmc
ei
h ll
but cnxollment b ore nD\\ as een
msuffictent to gunmntee adeqq.ato
cnc.ulabon
It was felt by rembers lf th~
:::::~~~~!1 ~~=c~~:Ia J~~;ec~~~~~:~~

H 'k

.vourl;te thr$ seacon-vi.t Pioneer!

OPEN GA.M. TO lA.M.

~ Proposal To Adopt

Pions For Joint Daisy Moe Chooses
D" . I" r
ISCip me oroup LJil Abner Portner
l~Jft To Be Set Ton"lght In Annual Donee

Bonfire, Game, Band Music
Herald Homecoming Hilarity
As Agile, Aged Alums Arrive

c· ., s .

U

l

Cheyenne Mountal'n Dancers W'lll Present
Mexican and Indian Program In Gym Nov 12

'Yfh

o·

wlll

N

°

I\!

°

NROTC unl•t G"IVeS Mogozlne
• BODSts
Novy Day progrom wrl•t•lng contest

dmg

Float posttlons
••

I

DR. EMERSON'S

ueen, Alma Mater Tomorrow

~~n~t~~~~~::io::~~o:::n~~won:ofu: ov;~t~~~~r~~~ ~ll~~tNg~:~t:r:c.. ~:~:cs~~~~l c!~:!!~~lCSg;~:sbe~~ ~;~~~~t~f d:ct~:s~o~~ !~e d7~~~hn~~~ an~;;~~ t;a;.:r~~~~ ~~:~:ct~~ Ab~

UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS

307 W. CENTRAL

• Rtng Steak
• Beefburgers

PucBlah, New ·Mexico's fitst humor magazme wlll go on sale thts
'fhmsday, Nov 4 The magazme,
whtchSllOttsabughttedcovcrfeaturmg an Alum ('28) and a Coed
('48), Wlll be obtainable at several
convcment pomts
Sellmg places for PueBlah Wlll
Le the Alumm office, the magazme
stand, the cloak room and the As~
soctated Studtmts office, all m the
Student Umon Butldmg, at the AI-

convertible collar shirt

noal

3-5671

700 N. Broadway

Alumni
Jn Sale, Promotion.
0 f Humor Magazine

cloth in a two-pocket,

$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

PHONE

$10.95

$395

makes Doubler a peren-

One-year Courae

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

ARROW
IIDOUBL.ER"
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PueBioh On Sole
Thursday; Coeds
Will Distribute
• Offi'ce To A!'d

CESSNA

EXECUTIVE
CAREERS

budding the bonfho, haditlonally
undcn tnlnng

~l f~cshmnn

Voting On
Fine Gordon oxford

I

boJ)\Q W~:nltClS Will bo bttSy all day

Vol. LI

$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
" !!'or 65 und 85 Horsepower

IN RETAILING

BY

Oxford

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN

ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165

FJ.eslunnn Pop Club !cadet Bud
Qnshmg has Icqucstcd any !reah..
lllnll Wlth spate time Fnday ~o visit
tho vacant Jot behind the ptcrnde:nt'a

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

~ ~1~~\1

~cowo~t

Versatile

-\NDSCDRl'DEXAC!'!:'{
AVE TQ[!CIIDOWNS I

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE,

· The NEW l\IEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-part1san semiweekly Journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the U~versity
Students.
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will
can be expeeted to pour 1t In
g s play
m Natwnal
Ouch!
league
t1ghtened
[s~lin.ll'mto h1gh gear
Ergeal Brown, Dale Co·ope:r, North Carolma tangles with e>ably over the weekend.
when flardm-Simmons and
l!ess, Merle Korte, D•ove ITem1es:see m a breather and cago's Bears fell before PhdaCahforma' Golden Bears Joust delphm's Eagles 12 to 7 thus
surprising Texas Mines taiigl,eJlitob·ert;smo, Ned Wallace,
m a stellar attraction at
are the ret;urninlgl,with Southern Cahforma m a
'
Also
on
the
gnd
menu
is
from
last
Coast
Conference
skirmcurr~ng
thmr
mibal!oss
By Jim Santoro
clash between two
Lynn Waldorf's eleven creatmg ahem Western
••••·~....................................... lstat:e rivals, Tempe and
Slants: Michigan's
be able to chastise the s10n play Philadelphia leads
Coach W1lhe Barnes and
In the meantime, New
Hardm-Simmons an
once agam reign
mighty TroJans.
the Eastern D1vis 10n fol1 01~e 1il
1948 freshman football
!Co's Lobos venture to
have suffered one setm college football cir-1-----------------------~
unbeaten, unhed, and
Cahforma for a tiff
while Tempe and Texas
The A. P, pool ranked
State Coach Huffman's
possess untarmshed
M10h1gan number one over
upon, will make thetr
debut tomonow when
eleven Wlll be seekmg
Tech Tech, another unDame, North Carolma,
third WID ot the campmgn
squad Ill league play,
respectively,
clash With New Mexico's
z1es at Zimmerman FJeld
500 percentage.
entertam RICe Institute in
from Ann
tihties, are slated to
Jerry McKown, Ell!
non-league meetmg
take on IllinOIS/this we:ekendJ ~~_.,
at 2 p. m.
Herb Cook, who have
Coach Woodrow
should have no trouble
lt<'ll\0 1924 ILLI"O\S•
In three games, New
Side,lmed With mJuries, are
and an enthusmsbc group
unscathed Notre
M!CRlG~ G.vA'E
co's yearlmgs 11ave
to be ready for
basketball aspirants h a v
seeks to enhance Its po-RED
GRANGE
Flagstaff of Ar1zona,
evenmg's
opened drills m
m a brush with luc,klE>ssJ
1?U'r Db; n:x:>TBAl:l.{S
GHEKI'ESf 0111!.-MA>!
Mexico Agg1es, and St
encounter.'
the openmg
Coach Leahy's
'DE.MO~TRATlON',,
aels College of Santa Fe The New MexlcO walloped Fres- ed for Dec. 2 Phillips 66, na-met stiff resistance last
!1f, CARRil'.D 'l'RE. w.w.
Bl<ACT!Xnv£11MBS
h1gh powered freshman
State last year 34 to 3,

In the
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sonto Fe. Lecture

l.

c·IVIC. symphony concert on Thursday N'lght

. ' L'Iberator
B'lography Of South Amerlcan
T0 Be ReIeasedByPress In December
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"Springtime For Henry" Review

NEW MEXICO LOBO

RODEY S HAMLET

You think death >a qu et. Well !itt e fellow just
d t
WEEK OF NOVEMBEII 1 TO 7 1918
k
1
h 0 1 ft'
h
ht D
Ed
By Mijrtha Scheck
po nt up ller stra ght role am s
Nel' Mezieo • Leadina' Colle,co Nnapapn
ybou tat e ~ strol dnto tthe ::..co r"':hr" .:ppp:o&Oplem~ ~~gllg ~dir tor a! 0
t
th LOBO T.he perfect comb nat on of. Ed abundant comedy ].f ss Fielding's WEDNESDAY-HOMECQMlNG QUEEN ELECTION sponsored by
PubUohe<l each '.l'ueoday and Friday of the rei{Ula< a ou 8 P m an see e .. qO 0
c mmen m e
ward EveJ:ett Ho-rtQn and the pop ephemera[ nftuenee leads to the
Mortar Board M ss Roberta Young n charge 8 a m to 5 p m n
eoll~ge year e~.cept d~ hoUday perJodJ bJ' _the aro\llld coffee tables cllatthlg about someth ng and of th s d11te aga n j)reBent.a w th ular Ben Levy comedy: Sprmgt me satisfymg end ng of 1\lr Horton re
the Student Un on hal room STUPENT ACTIVITY TICKETS
Auocmted Students of the UruvenltJ' of New· Kex not ce how they look about w til tenor n the r eyes vanat ons your oft-repeated lantent for Henry make a bilanous sllo v turn ng mth renewed VJgor to his
REQUIRED
1co Entered aa second elaaa matter at the pott ofllee teanng the r voces have broken tile beautiful en of bemg toreed to saenfice coyerage from the open ng curta n to the old way of life
ONE MAN SHOW OF PAINTINGS BY JEAN XCERON of New
Albuquerque Au~t 1 1913 under the Act of JfaJ:ch
chantment of qu etness Notice the echo s ng and to met the finane al obhgations of e ghth curta n cal
Sally Panneek an alum from
;::~Cd!Y !f;~~o~e! ~ i~e6 ~r~Le!1h~ n~Art~~x
<fa ~e b;
B 1878 Pnnteci by the UmvenitJ' Prut
until November 16
Subscnption :rate fS 00 ~ ;year payable in advance wb rl around the room when you move a cba r Catch ~e t l'Bg It is my stud ed0 op mon 1\lr Horton keeps a 1 vely pace Rodey Theater turns n a very good
tlult threatemng lool the lover of qu et gwes you atn~~~r:ge of the LOIBl
also£ throughout the production and has rend t on of 1t1r Horton s lover and Faculty Women s Club meet ng M s J T Re d n charge 2 80 p m
Subacnption rate for JJleD in armed torcea tl GO
vhen you g ve out w th a loud note
res lab!
Y mproTpher •f oca onf 0 perfect tim ng He does not merel.y the v fe of Mr Horton s best friend
n the Student Uruon basement lounge
Mtmbt
ava
e space
ere ore a ew 1
rt b t m k
th tm t 11:
p
k
:rtra 1
• A lecture by Miss Anna B d Stewart woxld known author and lee
}{ow we ve warned you &bout the SUB Go there suggestions
P ay a pa
u
a es e u 05 1 ss annec s po
ya s con
turer sponsored by the Department of Englsh and Dena tment of
of every nstanee Every movement vmc ng but ~>he still fa Is to real ze
l=lssociated CoUeeiate Press
"
and buy your cotf~e and make smaII talk W t h your One Delver u.s from the :veek y 2 calculated to be executed bilar that subt 1 ty of act on 18 virtually
Dramatic Art Dr T M Pearce and Mr Edw n Snapp Jn charge 4
ED GLASEll.
HANK TREWH!T'l'
g rJ En1oy yourself now becau.ae if the SUB s curse of J Oxnard Bea.stl~ Th s ously and th a natura ease H s synonomous Wltb smooth pol shed
p m n Rodey Theatre
M t
h
Managmg Editor
closed at n ght and you come nto the LOBO office na ve knucklehead and h s nfant le genenc use of fac al express ons s acting
Interfrate n ty Counc 1 meet ng Mr Tom on gomery n e arge 4 30
Ed tor
~~
p m ngnRoom2
and w se off about the SUB he ng closed last -rught drv eI con t r bu~.G
noth ng totb e a d a marvelous show n tself At the Paul Stevens pays Wlth ease and
Speak
Cho r MBldg
ss LoYl
a Law n cha ge 4 30 p m n Room 16
GLEN ROSS
0 th~ pabper or the Un same time they do not detract but naturalness which make him seem
vhen
you
and
that
tender
young
tbmg
wanted
coffee
vanc~me~h
Bldg
B
1
As~> stant Ed tor
the staff s go ng to beat yQu to death Wlth :five pound ver: f.y h a ~ t ed~st ~ha.: can be rather add to the production
like an mtriru e part of the theater
Panhe len e Counc 1 meet ng M ss Dorothy Anderson n charge 5
LARRY HESS
GiL ARROYO
bags of used coffee grounds
saTw or Ad mt sgu t 1 e a~ sh
L sabeth F eldmg as an unction and n particular this play
Boo& a~d aJa~~e e~hCI~bit~~lo~usErr W W p ckel n charge 7 p m
Bus ness Manager
C reulation Managl!r
(Ed.. note Mr l'arham has 8 good thought now and d "th op : : Y~ w cti pro to the somewhat .reprobative Jllr Martha- Vi ee~ as one of the
n Room 8 Bldg y 1
10
Pll:)fT
llHOM
DllHCI•
then anYWaY)
~ ej
grea 0• !te orma on
Horton s excellent n the d fficult many short-lived secretanes com
Debate meeting Dean H 0 R ed n charge 7 p m n Room 16 B dg
e eas ~pace
n your efforts pred cament of playmg a stra ght p etes the cast.
B 1
Nauonal Advertisin~ Service, Inc.
eou , PM6llsbns Repnsn~u IW
are repetitiGus and seem ngJ:y role oppos te a rather sensational The entire production s under
Kap_pa Alpha pledg_~ meet ng Mr Lor ng Sm th n cha ge 'I p m
420 MAD .ON AV&.
NEW YORK. N Y
padded
comedil:l.n She plays her part mth the direction of Kathryn .Kenn-edy
in Roon 9 Bldg Y 1
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
C1KMD 1MtW l.ol ...a.a IILI f..UCWCO
Three Ltnl t your edito1 al com good taste and does not relent the 0 Connor and will play througb. Newnan Club meet ng Mr W I am Long n cha-rge 'I P m n the
By Dr G Ward Fenley
ment to two nstead of lour col almost nevttab e hamnung to Satux-day at tbe L tae Theate~
Student Un on basement lounge
Editonal and bua ness otfi.ces are m room 9 of the
umns It doesn t seem necessary
UNM C apter of Interco leg ate Z on st Federat on of Aruenca meet;..
Student Un on bu ldinga Telephone 2-5528
The AP release I read n the Portales paper last that you should feel obi gated to
ng Mr J Bernst.e n n charge '1 30 p m n Room 25 Adn n st a
S
l
tion .Bldg
week sa d Drast c act on needed to prov de enough comment more tllan once if at all
TOD~Y IS THE DAY
school teachers
on non recurrent and/or ns gn fi
Alpba Kappa Pst eeting Mr Bob Ga c a n cha ge 7 30 p m n
t e Student Un on north loun~e
Many st-qdents v 11 vote for the flrBt t me n today ,e:
1m ee~nvmced the guy who wrote •Lwuat d dn t see t he cant ssues and events
Camera
Club n eeting M w 1 am Curr e n cha-rge 7 30 p m n
New
Mexico
Educat
onn1
Assoc
ation
n
sees
on
m
Four
Keep
the
new.s
loca
There
Greetings
to
all
:from
I
J
Fig
mped
out
n
"the
Boer
W.a.~
r
sn
ff
Roon 150 Adm n stration B dg
elections Most of them never had aeen a sample
ballf)t before nor d d they know the fi ~t th ng about A buqucrque last weeke d. Those school marms and are dail es to nfonn us of happen nev.rton Snodgrass Startled are was less fortunate than J Oxnard Independent Men s n eet ng M G lbe t TrUJ llo n charge '1 30 p m
s bool men who packed and Jammed the Hilton Hotel ngs otr campus and not conce "lllng you? It seems that my compatnot How-ever I would 1 ke to :plug
n Roon 7 B dg y 1
ho" to mark the r ballot
c
the u
and long standing fnend and porter Homecommg as long as the JOlly Xappa Mu Eps Ion meet ng Mr G B Du and n cba ge 7 30 p m n
Last Fnday n the SUB there vas a table set up n Albuquerque were here all the way from Lords
F ve Shorten the heads You dnnking ~hum J Oxnard Beastly old LOBO s gl.Vmg :n e this spaee • the Student Un on south lounge
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the worlds smartest

ftJIWPS.JONESCORP NY J N.Y

USE
OUR
LAYAWAY
41o WEST CENTRAL

uwE $ERVE THE HILL"

1224 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
BOULDER COLORADO

1624 EAST CEN7 RAL

•

GliDERS
INVITED

•

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP

$68

MEN-NUMEROUS ITEMS AWAIT YOU
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

(AUIJncuplw Au)

Corsages For The Dance

•

Luxur ous Fur Trammed Couts n Box O.J d F ttcd Styles
Regular Values to
Regular Values to
$59 9G
NOW
$89 9o
NOW

He ps prcven w ndburn and
relieve el app ng De gl ful
as I and or foot lot on eU'ec
t ve to smoo I clwppcd. legs
tlat snag nylons Regular
12 ounce S2 s zc now $1

DtJ!IA/CTJV£

Complete, Rei able Shoe
Servit:e

$14

LADIES FUR TRIMMED COATS

Blusrery Weather Lot1on

MUMS

to $40 95
Regular Values

,......_ _ _ _ SPECIAL-----,

fo mu a contain ng naturales rogenlc
honnones Helpskcepfo.ce neck th oat
and hcmds younger look ng Wonde ful
as a po dcr bas~ 6 ounce $2 s ze $1
Spoc al Dry Sic n Lol on E pee ally
good for d y rougll or scaly sk n
I clps soften and soothe Cnn
be used as a powde ba e and
body lot on Regula 12 ounco
$2 sJZC now S1

Don t Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

$35

For
Only

•Esrrogen cHormonotol on Mag enew

Just What She
Wants For The
HOMECOMING GAME

LADIES UNTRIMMED COATS
Lovely all wool coats m box and fitted styles
all
new season garments m the newest Fall shades

*Featunng New

rb'!

ll

HAl f pR' CE SAl E -

Dorothy Gray Lotions

fr

•

Here Are Just A Few of The Many Values
Offered at-

'

$2°0 Valuej01

°

r

of the gym Anyone nterested n
h k ng haij been nvited by officers
to attend tho meeting Tentat ve
plans for the next h ke w 1 be d s
cussed

ATTENTION STUDENTS

w::r•j~~~~~~~~~E~~~.,!~:~I::~:·:;:.nd:

BEA T y

£

The U11 ve slty Hit ing Club w II
meet at noon Thursday n room 14

Men Are Pledged

t

P:h

H1kmg Club To Me~t
Thursday In Gymnasrum

Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence
Storo Hours 9 A M to 5 30 P M

Phone 3 179a

(

801 West Central

•

(

•
NEW MEXICO LOBO

........·~·h.,..,.,..,.......,..,..•. Lobos Swomped
1n t e

Will Head
Club. This. Year

Fresno Eleven

Lobo Lair

Tuesday, November 2, 1948

Cub Pock Downs
,.,.. . . Freshmen·

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

unscored upon t•ecord
IWongord Speaks at l\lcet
the Aggies deep in
Geology, Un~
tci•rltory th~oughout the game.
was repreSatut·day'a victory :wns the secmeetings,
cmd for the Lobo freshmen ove1• the
·
in
New Mexico Aggies this season and
fourth in fou~ games thi• v''"'
frosh hnve rup up
Bogle•IP•>ints against their opponents,

is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published bY the

JlUCKlriKcnt

•.. J~~-~I!"~

by Jim De Voss

Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of' the University
On Buena Vista

•

Open from 7:30A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
0

GIANT THICK MALTS

'• SANDWICHES

Vol. LI

G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN
CESSNA
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs.; 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

New Mexico Hymn
Approval Voted
By Student Body

!4 MILE WEST ·ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165

Song Was Written
By Craig Summers,
Aided by Father

THE IDEAL CHOICE

Vote For

MARJ
RICHERSON
•

FOR
HOMECOMING QUEEN

•

In the face of the Lobos
unexpected defeat at the hands
of the Fresno State College
Save Time
'Bulldogs Saturday, it might be
well to point out that •ncce"'
Save Money
New Mexico backs rank
in Bol'der Confei'ence
sive statistics.
Jel'l'v McKown. one of
Laundry and Dryer
Lobos' /'throwing arms"
Also
•
leads all passers in the '""'guo1
Shoe
Ret>nir
Service
with a total of 242 yards gam-11
and
ed through the iar. His
'Marie's
Sewing
Service
average (13 completions in
attempts) is surpassed by

Self Service

.583 average of H~:~~i;;~~~~~~
mons' John Ford, but
gains are only 149 yards.
Cloyce Box of West

Personality- Beauty- Poise- Perfection

LAU!\IDRO-LUX

Tl'fo things

2802 E. CENTRAL

More indep~ndent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly
than the next 2 leading brands combined!.

e'lory

co11ego man should know I

A~;:ross fro.m Golf Course

An impartial poll coverfng all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference
of the men who really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of

Prom Committees
Vote for Coke

these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regulorly than the next twa
leading brands coml!ined.

~·

.

1.

This is a Jl.lothcr-in-Law. Comes in

pacl~up.e tleal with tdje. Keep- her aroll1ld • ••
if t~hc lids arourul fL million. Impress her

at breakfast with '~Jl:lauhauau.." pajamas,

I

I'

2.

>I

These are ''Jl1anhattan'' pp}amas.
Even Afothers-in-Law approve.
Cut full for comfort. Atul they wear
and wear. Exclusive ''Manluman" patterns.
CAMPUS FAVORITE

.dskjor II either way •• , both
trade-~marks mea11

r

lite same thing.

.

80nL~D UNDER A\TrHORITV OP THE COcA·COLA <:OMPANV BY

COI'R,i Tfli AMEFUCAN TOIIAtCO o:c•r.ii'ANI'

THS MANHAtTAN SHIRT COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BO'l'TLING COMPANY

Copr, 19481 The Monhcllan Shlrt Co,

@ 1948, The Coea-Cola CompDII)'

•

So

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
'· o u n d 1 .,s o f lr m , s o f u II y p a c k e d 1 o f r • e a n d a a s y 0 n 1h 8
~

-·'

d

ra w

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1948

No. 15

PAT JONE ELECTED HOMECOMING UEEN

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE

:_AT-

ing ft•om France, registered last
week for worlc in eng~necrlng, and
ia living at Kwataka/'

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THa ASSOCIATED

•

GET THE MOST OF THE BEST
OF EVERYTHIN9

From the LOBO, Nov. 19, 1918:

' 1 Cl~ir Fct~cr1 a former VlU'sity man
who has been worldng since return~

II

I

Presented Tonight
In Carlisle Gym
To Student Body

, I

